Service Station Locations Update

Where do you have ambulances stationed? Have you added a new station to your service? Do you need to change the address or station number on an existing location? Has your Headquarters Changed? Then use this form.

NOTE: To remove station locations, please contact the Board of EMS offices at (785) 296-7296. Email or posted letter confirmation will be required.

To Access the Form: Click on Applications in the Left Panel, then Click View Service Applications next the appropriate service (members of management staff for multiple services may have more than one service available).

Select the Service Staff Position Application by Clicking on “Apply Now”:
To change the address of an existing station location or remove an existing station, click on the blue square on the right side:

Update the address or other information about the location as needed. Click “Done”, when complete.
To a NEW station location click “Add Another”

Complete the address information as needed and click “Done”
Enter your initials, user password, and then click “Submit”.

Please Click the Submit Button to update your locations.